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Need another word that means the same as “longevity”? Find 7 synonyms and 30 related
words for “longevity” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Longevity” are: length of service, seniority, continuance,
continuity, continuation, durability, permanence

Longevity as a Noun

Definitions of "Longevity" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “longevity” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

Long existence or service.
Duration of service.
The property of being long-lived.
Long life.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Longevity" as a noun (7 Words)

continuance A postponement or an adjournment.
His interests encouraged him to favour the continuance of war.

continuation The consequence of being lengthened in duration.
The continuation of discussions about a permanent peace.

continuity
The unbroken and consistent existence or operation of something over
time.
A continuity error.

durability Permanence by virtue of the power to resist stress or force.
The reliability and durability of plastics.

length of service Size of the gap between two places.

permanence The property of being able to exist for an indefinite duration.
The clarity and permanence of the dyes.

https://grammartop.com/continuation-synonyms
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seniority
The fact or state of being older or higher in rank or status than someone
else.
Pay and benefits rise with seniority.

Usage Examples of "Longevity" as a noun

The greater longevity of women compared with men.
Her longevity in office now appeared as a handicap to the party.
Her longevity as a star.
Had unusual longevity in the company.
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Associations of "Longevity" (30 Words)

aged Having attained a specific age aged is pronounced as one syllable.
Mature well aged cheeses.

ceaseless Constant and unending.
The ceaseless thunder of surf.

changeless Remaining the same.
Changeless truths.

endless Having or seeming to have no end or limit.
We smoked endless cigarettes.

eternal Tiresomely long; seemingly without end.
She is an eternal optimist.

eternally In an annoying or tedious way that seems to last forever; constantly.
I shall be eternally grateful.

https://grammartop.com/aged-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/ceaseless-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/eternal-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/eternally-synonyms
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eternity Time without end.
Immortal souls destined for eternity.

ever At all times all the time and on every occasion.
She was ever so friendly.

everlasting Without qualification; used informally as (often pejorative) intensifiers.
The damned would suffer everlasting torment.

forever For a limitless time- P.P.Bliss.
No one can live forever.

immortal An immortal being especially a god of ancient Greece or Rome.
He will always be one of the immortals of soccer.

immortality The ability to live forever; eternal life.
Eating the fruit gave the gods immortality.

immortalize Confer enduring fame upon.
This melody immortalized its composer.

incessantly With unflagging resolve.
She talked about him incessantly.

infinite A space or quantity that is infinite.
The infinite number of stars in the universe.

infinity A point in space or time that is or seems infinitely distant.
The transmission approaches 100 as the frequency tends to infinity.

live Continue to live and avoid dying.
He lived four centuries ago.

omniscience The state of knowing everything.
The notion of divine omniscience.

permanence The property of being able to exist for an indefinite duration.
The clarity and permanence of the dyes.

permanency The property of being able to exist for an indefinite duration.

permanent Lasting or intended to last or remain unchanged indefinitely.
Some temporary workers did not want a permanent job.

perpetual Continuing forever or indefinitely.
A perpetual bond.

perpetually Without interruption.
She seems perpetually to have a mournful look on her face.

perpetuity A bond or other security with no fixed maturity date.
He did not believe in the perpetuity of military rule.

resurrection (New Testament) the rising of Christ on the third day after the Crucifixion.
It produced a resurrection of hope.

https://grammartop.com/ever-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/forever-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/immortal-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/infinite-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/infinity-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/permanent-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/perpetuity-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/resurrection-synonyms
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senior A student in one of the higher forms of a senior school.
Henry James senior.

seniority The property of being long-lived.
26 archbishops and bishops in order of seniority.

timeless Not affected by the passage of time or changes in fashion.
Antiques add to the timeless atmosphere of the dining room.

unceasing Not coming to an end; continuous.
Man s unceasing warfare with drought and isolation.

undying Never dying.
His undying fame.

https://grammartop.com/senior-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/timeless-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/undying-synonyms

